Autobahn Series ATB2
Roadway Lighting

ORDERING INFORMATION

Example: ATB2 60LEDE10 MVOLT R2

ATB2
Series
ATB2 Autobahn LED Roadway & Security

60BLEDE10
Performance Packages
60BLEDE10 60B Chips, 1050mA Driver

MVOLT
Voltage
MVOLT Multi-volt, 120-277V

R2
Optics
R2 Roadway Type II

DIMENSIONS

Effective Projected Area (EPA)
The EPA for the ATB2 is 0.78 sq. ft., Approx. Wt. = 21 lbs. (9.53 kg)

RFD185117

RFD Description

400W HPS NEMA label, "II" decal mounted below NEMA label green ground wire terminated at the "N" position of the terminal block and the common conductors terminated at "L2" position of the terminal block, Black (hot) to L1 position. Mark Carton: MEC Code 323-332803

PERFORMANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Package</th>
<th>Drive Current</th>
<th>Input Watts</th>
<th>Optic</th>
<th>Delivered Lumens</th>
<th>4000K CCT</th>
<th>Efficacy (LPW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60B</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>24940</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Specifications subject to change without notice. Actual performance may differ as a result of end-user environment and application.

Polar Candela Distribution

Isofootcandle Plot

AEL Headquarters, 3825 Columbus Road, Granville, OH 43023

Warranty  Five-year limited warranty.  Full warranty terms located at www.acuitybrands.com/CustomerResources/Terms_and_conditions.aspx

Visit our web site at www.americanelectriclighting.com

Product specifications may change without notice. Please contact your sales representative for the latest product information.